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THERE'S
A harvest of good

things HERB. The
pick of the foreign and
domestic markets, the
newest and best styles
obtainable anywhere
Best CLOTHES, Best
FURNISHINGS, Best
HATS, Best SHOES,
at the best (lowest)
prices. The biggest va-

riety in town for Men,
Boys, and Children.

Fall Derbys for Men
very much in demand
now. We have a spe-
cially good grade at
TWO DOLLARS, and
the very best made is
only THREE DOL-
LARS. It's the same
Material, Shape, and
Color as the agencies get
$4 and $5 for, but you
pay for nothing but
quality HERE the
name in the crown costs
nothing, but is as good
guarantee as anybody's.

Robinson, Chery & Co.,

12th and F Sts.

fila !Open
an Account
with us,

let us be your general
outfitters for your house
and for your person on our
New Credit Plan.

ACCORDING TO

YOUR MEANS

and we shall be entirely
satisfied can we say more?
"What is newest, cheapest
and best we have in stock in
wonderful variety.

Really you should pay our
showrooms a visit.

MA YER & PETTIT,
Reliable Outfitters,

415 Seventh St. N. W. wk :0

GROCERIES

REDUCED

Premium cards now be-
ing given out. Hundred
piece Decorated Dinner
Sets, Eight-da- y Cathe-
dral Clocks, Large Ban-
quet Lamps, Fine Home
Sofas, 56-pie- ce Tea Sets,
Easy Rocking Chairs,
Large, Attractive Albums
given out. on the new
cards. Ask at the desk
for them.

Best Mixed Cakes 8c pound

Cream Crackers 4c pound

Oyster Crackers 4c pound

Ginger Snaps 4c pound

Always bringyour cards
with you to be punched.

JOHNSTON'S,
729 7th St.

f Your Children
" will probably want

some new things to ero to
school in. We can do as

f well if not better for them
I than anyone else, and you
m can depend on anything- - we

sell. you.
Don't forget to look at

our stock before you buy. tbe

GARNER & CO.,
OUTFITTERS,

N.E. Cor. 7th and H Sts. N--

Good ovenlng! Do you read Tbe
Morning Times? I

KOBE' OraifD
Five . Long-Standin- g, Applications

Rejected by thetxcise Board.

THEY- - MUST N0W OLOSE.

One Transfer License Granted Wlie-Jn-n

Case In Still Under Considera-
tion Delegation of Citizens Given a
Hearing on .lUatr, .Road Improve-
ments Minor District Matters.

The excise-- board passed upon six ap-

plications tor license five original
cases and one transfer.

Tlie five" rejected were those that
have been pending since November last,
and are as follows:

James Williams, No. 334 I) street south-
west; John F. Keller, No. 332 11 street
southwest; ffobert HKey, No. 211 Third
street southwest; William A. Ebrraantraut,
No. 001 F street southwest; Elizabeth

1136 Twenty first street north-
west, and Edward Murphy, No. 1105
Twenty-firs-t street northwest.

The order of rejection in each case
takes effect October 31, the last .day of
ihe present license year. The papers
have been before the board since Novem-

ber 1 of last year, action being delated
from one cause ond'annUier, and the par-

ties have, under the privileges accorded
by the license law, been engaged In busi-
ness. '

NO MOnEr;O.RACE.
Having been established prior, their

application was for renewal, and upon de-
posit of tqttax, and filing an application
they were permitted to carry on the traffic
pending the decision.

The application granted was a transfer
from August Dcte'rcr to Theophilus Fclter
at the corner of Brlghtwood avenue and
Fourteenth street.

The board Is not yet ready to pass upon
the motion In the Whclan case for a refer
ence to Attorney Thomas, and further evi-
dence Is to lie filed. Mr. Whclan stated
this morning that he would in due time file
affidavits to disprove the allegations of
the opposition.

A delegation of Woodburn citizens,
headed by the chairman of the association,
called upon the Commissioners this roorn-lug.t- o

ask that some slight Improvement be
made In Blair road In order that the thor
oughfare may be made passable.

Uhalr road intersects with Uock Creek
Church and Itiggs roads respectively, and
extends north about-- of a mile
beyond Takoma.

A part of the road has been abandoned,
but the citizens claim that as they pay
a large amount of taxes they are entitled
to some present consideration.

OBJECT TO THE HEDGE.
There is a hedge on the line of Dr. Cock-rell'- s

premises, they say, that nxerlaps the
highway and obstructs travel, and the dele-
gation insisted that It should be trimmed
In order to be out of the way of passing
vehlcli s.

The Commissioners sfated that they have
no authority in that matter. They added
that they will try to get authority, but
unless the law Is changed they cannot in-

terfere, unless the obstruction Is located
In the highway.

If the citizens will lay out one street,
say Second street. MaJ. Powell observed,
It will expedite matters, and this the dele-
gation eald they would be glad to see

Commissioner .Powell also said that so
much of the Blair road as has not been
abandoned shall be improved this fall.

The delegation consisted of Or. Alien
Walker, Angus Lamond,.John Kelly, C. H.
King, and John Melkeljohn.

I.ETTEK FHOM DEBS.

Acknowledgment of the JtesoIutloiiH
lnxcd liy Eccentric Engineers.

The Eceentrio Association of Steam
Engineers has received the following let-
ter from Eugene V. Debs, written from the
iicllenry County jail, at Woodstock, III.
The letter is in reply to resolutions re-
cently passed by L. A. 4890, K. of L.:
Mr. E. J. Kea, R. 8. Eccentric AssoclaUon

or Steam Engineers. Washington, D. C:
Dear Kir and Brother: I beg to acknowl-

edge copy of resolutions adopted liy Local
Assembly No. 4890, K. of L., the Eccentric
Association, No. 1, or Steam Engineers, of
Washington, under date of September 2,
in reference to the imprisonment of my as-
sociates and mjsclf.-whic- h have been read
with special satisfaction. The resolutions
embody sentiments filled with courage and
patriotism, and bear testimony also that
the members of jour association clearly
see the drllt of events and arc aroused to
the necessity of taVing such action as may
be required to wrest the Government from
the control of the money power, who,havc
taken possession of it.to further their own
unrighteous ends Such ringing resolutions
as ou send us give assurance that work-logme-n

are not to submit tamely b slavery
and degradation In accordance with the
programme of themnney power, at whose
behest the Federal courts and other de-

partments of Government proBtitutc their
functions, and, instead of honestly serving
the people, become the servile creatures
of the privlleged'classeSv which now domi-
nate the country. Please extend our sin-

cere thanks to your members for their
kind remembrance, 'and assure tbem that
we arc with tbem, heart and bund. In

whatever may be required to restore the
Government to the common people.

Yours, paternally,
EUGENE V. DEBS.

FOR

XiiieteentU-Awomb- ly Declares in Fa-
vor of District Suffrage.

The citizen so. Northeast Washington
bave organized a Republican club for tbe
nineteen tb assembly district.

A meeting of those Interested in the
project was bcld.Iast night at the Union
Mission, corner of Tenth and I streets
northwest, and the following officers
fleeted; President, J. tW. Wood; vice presi-
dent, T. J. Edmondson; secretary, J. H.
PorforeiTissiktant secretary, it. Crawford;
treasurer,,. John Sullivan, and. chaplain,
Jobh Green.

Resolutions were adopted demanding
bcal Meetings will be
held herealter every Wednesday evening,
and all RepuUlcnas are invited to be pres-
ent.

FIXED UrONi'A SYSTEM.

Commissioners Will Announce Ttielr
Garbage Decision on Monday. Is

The Commissioners will, on Man daynext,
announce to Contractor Warfield their se-

lection
at

ofa'trematory.
The contractor is prepared to enter upon

the work of construction very soon after
decision is reachedrtand It may be

confidently stated, that before anotberten
days elapse" there-- wlirTie something be-
sides predictions to. consider.

by
" Deaf It ofori Army Offleer.

A telegram was received at the War
Department y fnmi Carlisle. Pa,, an-
nouncing the death therent MaJ. Charles B.
Penrose, of tbe subsistence department,
from bilious fever- -

'!f1--
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THEY MOST SPARE THE ROD

Judge Kimball Fines a Father For
Flogging His Son.

Young Sheoby Was Whipped With a.

Hope's End and Ills Back Was
Badly Lacerated.

Bpcclal Officer Wilson, who U detailed
"oy law to look out for cases of "melty to
children, had Patrick Shechy before Judge
Kimball this morning for cruelly whipping
his twelve-year-ol- d son.

The boy showed the court bis back, which
bad been lacerated by a rope the father
had used on his naked skin.

William bad played truant on Monday,
and when he came home at 9.30 o'clock
that night, Mr. Shechy chastised him.
Several witnesses, including his sister,
testified that he was a bad boy, and
others told of what they saw of the
wounds on bis back the day after the
whipping.

Th'j counsel for the defense tried to get
the judgo to send the boy to the reform
school Mr. Mullowney had nothing to cay,
but Judg Kiruball, In summoning up the
case, said thr.t he thot gilt the boy bad been
whipped be; ond humane treatment.

He v. ould, of course, uphold all parents
In the punishment of their children, but
he was going to make this man pay $5 for
his cruelty, which he did.

AMONG THE UNIVERSITIES

Georgetown College Societies Elect
Officers and Map Out Work.

Dr. Whitman Will Arrive
nt Columbian 1'niillKtn Prear- -

ing for a Hetreat.

The senior class, 'SO, of Georgetown
University, which consists of twenty-teve- n

members, held a meeting yesterday
for the purpose of electing officers for the
ensuing year. The president is Outerbrldge
Hon-ey-. of Md.;, vice president. Klchard J.
Harley, of Pennsylvania; cecretary, Hubert
D. Douglas, of North Carolina; treasurer,
Joseph P. Monaghan, of Pennsylvania;
beadle, Andrew Berry, of Indiana.

Thehtaff of the College Journal, '95-'9-

was also jesterday appointed by the board
of directors. Robert I)- - Douglas Is editor-in-chie- f,

and will In a few dajs select
hit aNSOJiatecditors. The business manager
is Edward M. Shea, of the District.

Charles B. Burk, "08, of New York, who
fa in June elected manager of the field
and track athletics club, will not return
to Georgetown for this term, and the club
has called a meeting to select hi suc-
cessor.

The Philodemic Pociety. which is the
oldest In the college, being established In
1830, will hold their tint meeting this
evening to elect officers.

3ev. Jerome Daugherty, minister, has
been seriously Indisposed for the past week.

Columbian TJnlvprlty.
The arrival of President Whitman at

Uie university was the notable
event of the week. Dr. Whitman and bis
family came in on tho morning train from
New 1'orfc, and will probably locate near
Uie unhersity building.

Tomorrow nt 9 o'clock the president
and the faculty will hold the regular ex-

aminations for admission to Columbian Col-

lege. In the afternoon especial examina-
tions will be held to fill the three vacancies
for the High School scholarships.

Trof. William A. Wilbur, of Connecticut,
has recently been appointed principal of
the Columhlan Academy, which opens on
Monday night.

Prof. S. N. Shute, whom Dr. .Wilbur
succeeds, rUlmfulshcd his place on account
of his railing health, and leaves Columbian
with the sincere regret of the faculty and
students.

Cntliolle University.
The Diiinlty College opens on Tuesday

next at 9 a. m. The opening services will
be the commencement of a spiritual re-

treat, given by Kev. Walter Elliott, of the
PauIiEt congregation. The retreat will
continue until Saturday morning, when
the regular school session begins in the varl
ous departments.

fardlnal Gibbons will be the guest of the
university during the solemnities attend-
ing the opening of McMahon Hall and lh
Eucharietic congress.

Mr. Charles Warren Stoddard basarricd
at the university from California, where he
nan been spending tbe summer.

Dr. Daniel Shea, of IllinoiB, the newly
appointed professor of physics, is expected
daily.

America n TJniversitv.
Bishop Hurst, tho chancellor, presided at

the opening of the Swedlth conference in
Chicago on Tuesday, and also officiated at
tbe ordination of the deacons and ciders on
that day.

This conference has generously donated
$4,000 toward the Aebury Memorial Hall.
Blsbop Hurst returns to Washington in
about a week and will call a special meet-
ing of the local committees here.

The life-siz- e bronze statue which Gen.
do Peyster has promised to place on the of
campus In front of the J. Watts dc Peyster
Hall of Languages, will be made in Paris,
and Gen. de Pqyster is now engaged in
making negotiations with several sculp-
tors there.

Good evening! Do yon .read The
Morning Times?

AUTHORITY TO GRADE.

It Is Granted tbe Washington and
Maryland Railroad.

General Manager Sthoepf, of tbe Wash-
ington and Maryland Railroad Company,
was in conference with Commissioner
Powell this morning concerning tbe future
work of construction on that line.

The company applied In January, 1894,
for a permit to make certain grades and ex-
cavations, but through some oversight the
formal permission was not given. The work
was therefore being prosecuted without V

warrant, and it bccameneccssary to procure
tbe requisite authority.

The Commissioners y issued an order'
granting the company a permit to grade
Rhode Island avenue from the District line
within the District where the title of lands

in tbe United States in nil crossings of
streets and foads, as well as to excavate

Brentwood road, and fill at tbe Queen's
Cbapal road.-

Tbe work is to be done under the super-
vision of the Engineer Department.

Car Dorses Overcome.
--The horses attached to.car No. 9, of the
Belt Line Street Railway, were overcome

the beat and car and horses were
removed from' tbe track and placed at a
shady point on E, near tbecqmer of Ninth
streets northwest- -

Good evenlngl Do you read The
MornlDK Times?

cumiHii
District'"; L' Conference Begins

it&Sisaions..

BEPOBTS" SHOW" PB0GBE8S

Presiding Elderv Brooks Culls Atten-
tion to Needed Heforojs and Espe-
cially Disapproves of Camp-Meetin-

Committee Appointed itudtbo
Session's "Work Mapped Out.

Tbe Washington District Conference of
the A. M. E. Church began at Aebury M.
E. church, corner of 'Eleventh and K streets,
at 10 o'clock this morning.

The conference is composed of local col
ored preachers, stewards and one class
leader from each pastoral charge In tbe
District. The. meeting was opened by
prayer, followed by the sacrament..

After the ToU call Kev. D. W. Hays de-

livered an address of welcome, in which he
took occasion to extend a hearty greeting
to tho members of tbe conference. The
meeting, be hoped, would exert a beneficial
influence upon local Methodism, as It will
afford an opportunity for cultivating a
doner union among tbe members of tbe con-
ference and for stimulating discussion upon
topics in which aa Christians and Methodists
all have a common interest.

He 'argued against the tendency of
in church life, which is, so

prevalent among other denominations.
"The Methodist Episcopal church," said

the speaker, "is peculiar Jn that It has In
its membership an appreciable number of
both colors. Thnt there has been some fric-
tion growing out of this mixed relation was
just what might have been expected. We
arc glad to know that we are approaching
what promises to be such an adjustment
as will give perfect accord to all factions."
: In dosing he said:

"We offer a word of welcome not from our
own lips only but from our hearts, and we
hope your stay among us will be pleasant
as well as profitable, and that you may all
go away much benefited by the results of
tbe meeting."

CONFERENCE OFFICERS ELECTED.
Rev. W. R. Davis responded to the ad-

dress of welcome on behalf of the visiting
delegates. T. O. Carroll was elected as
chairman of the conference, and Rev. 8. A.
Lcwla' recording secretary. The following
visiting delegates made short addresses,
expressing pleasure at the privilege of being
able to at Uie conference. B. B.
Martin, of Roanoke. M. Carroll, of Bal-

timore; S. II. Brown; of Harrburg, Va.;
and W. T. UurrU. or Winchester.

TficfolIowIngiomaiiUeeswercappolnted:
Candidates for license. B. A. Lewis, J. F.
Chestnut, T. U. Brooks, B. F. Mjcrs
and Joshua Barnes.,

Local prcachers-r- J. O. Carroll, Noble
Watklns.'L E, B. Nash, J. C. Luvc and
Moses Lake.

Reception D. W, Hayes, J. II. Grilfin,
W. K.- - Davis, R. II. Alexander and A.
Dennis.

Candidates for orders A. Dennis, W. J.
Williams and Joshua Barnes.

Home mission work A. W Brooks,
James T. Reed, 8. 1 Jennings, D. D.John
son and A. B. Dorwy.

Appointment-o- f local preachers and
B. F. Myexs.andiD. Johnson.

On programme 0. W. Hayes, J.U. Grif-
fin, J. E. Chestnut; 8. A. Lewis and Moses
Lake.

Miscellaneous II. N. Robinson. J. J.
Cecil, A II. Telghman.-- J. M.- - Butler; W.
II. Steward and W. II. Clarke.

DR. BROOKS' REPORT.
W. II. Brooks, the presiding elder, of

the District; then made his""annual'report
to tbe conference, as follows;

"Tbe past six months have been filled
with earnest labors, abundant cares and
t marked degree of success," he said.
There has been an unusual degree of sat-

isfaction between pastors and people. One
or our mlulsters.rtho was given work after
tbe conference In the bounds of our district
has been suspended and bis work given to
two of our local brethren.

"The local Trenchers' Association for
mutual improvement and 'usefulness meets
with my warmest approval. The churi.li
property at Tennallytown has given us
considerable trouble, but I think present
difficulties will be adjusted. The condi-
tion of this church should be a warning
to ministers from commencing large church-
es without a contract and with but little
money.

"Our church literature has not the circu-
lation itshould have nmongus. The South
western, tbe church paper, Js too remote.
The Washlnton conference should peti-
tion the general conference to remove
the office of the paper to Washington or
Baltimore."

He condemned s in their
present form as tending to desecrate
Uie Sabbath by the running of excursion
trains and the selling of all sorts of

tobacco and cigars, and very
often Intoxicating liquors.

Pastors must nse their influence against
Uiese gatherings, he said, which are sap-
ping the very foundaUon of the morality
and "virtue of the race. The preacher or
layman who encourages these questionable

meetings should be outlawed at once as
dangerous to the church, to sodcty and to
the race.

The morning session closed with a dis
cussion on "How May Oar Present Bystcm

Conducting Class Meetings Be Improved."
Many of the local and visiting members

,took part in the discussion..
The conference will continue in session

for Uirce days, afternoon'
sessions.

On a 'Mechanics' Lien.
Charles 'J. Ortllrf id Benjamin I.

Leach, trading as Ortlip & Leach, brought
suit against Samuel L. Burn and
others for the enforcement) of a'metbanlcs'
Hen of $906 on lots 84 to 89, square 778.

r
Republicans toiloet. b,

A Republican meeting has been called In
the Nineteenth district for to morrow even-
ing., l bo held at IerT.jlBaptist Churns
and it is expected that some important mat-
ters will be taken up.

OPPENHEIMEHS

?&

Crocker's.

Fine Shoes
Marked Low.

Ton art not buying your fall
shoes very rapidly as yet weath-
er's still too hot-t- oo hot by far.
Still va know me can tempt you
with special prices if ttey are
special enough and they are.
Let's take Men's and Boys' for In-
stance:

HATHAWAY, SODLE & HARRING-
TON'S1 Fine lien's Hand. CO On
welt 14 hhoos, in black, at $Z,3U

IJNrVBRSrnr PIOSKIN (water-proof- ),

lien's regular $5 Shoes-c- alf
lined very excep-ff- Q Qn

tlonal value Indeed 4UvlU
Bso8,nwe?f$!.nSMll$L90
JENNESS MILLER SHOES ff r finFOR LADIES. 3U.UU

CROCKER'S,
Cooled by electric fans,

939 Pennsylvania Ave.

J0D6E KNEW THE FAMILY

Consequently Lena Bradley Se-

cured No Legal Satisfaction.

WAS A- - CASE OF JEALOUSY

Four Dunky Girls Given Justice for
Their Wrong-Doing- s, and Some Old
Offenders Bowed to Ills Honor Al-

leged Hounebrenker Let Off With a
Fine for Drunkenness.

"What did this man do to you?" asked
Judge Kimball of Annie Gatewood, the
first In line In the police docket this morn-
ing.

"Ho shut the door and wouldn't let
me come in."

"Well, that Isn't a case of assault."
"I was afraid he would, yer honor."
"Case dismissed."
The usual color was then varied and in

a ca6e of profane language against Lena
3radloy, brought by Mamie Pascoe, two
young white women, a whole line of fe-

male witnesses, dressed In varied colors.
Illumined the box.

The trouble seemed to be that Mamie
had been running after Lena's husband.
Lena, of course, tried to break it up.
Lena testified and brought her mother
into tho case.

"Who is your mother?"
"Mrs. Ford is my mother."
"I thought you were one of that fam-

ily," said his honor.
"That family comes up here with the

regularity of- - clockwork," continued the
Judge. "They are always in trouble.
Five dollars fine. "

George Sims, driver of an ice wagon,
collided with a coal cart. The Ice wagon
got the worst of the collision, and its owner
bad the drlverof the coal cart arretted.

"Tbe Ice wagon was comiug down Defrces
street at a gallop." said Bleakman, a Juve
nile witness, "and the coal cart was Just
walking along slow."' "Case dismiscd." Interrupted his honor.

FOUR OLD OFFENDERS;
Four dusky damsels, one in a low necked

dres and short sleeves, and all of tbem
wearing black and white tailor hats, were
then Hoed up to answer to the charge of
vagrancy.

"Want to say anything, girls?" asked bis
honor.

"Jedge. yo" honor, I ain't no vag.," said
Roe Dlggs.

"Well. I know you thoroughly," replied
the Judge.

"How often have you been arrested?"
addressing Mary Reynolds.

"Only ouct befo", mister," said Mary.
grinning from car to ear.

"How long did you get last lime?"
"I bad tvo months befo". and I Just

came out last week." said Sarah Goodman.
"So. sir," answered Lillie Norris. "I

ain't never been down, dU is my third
time " contradicting hervelf in ocebrealb.

Rose got off on conditions and the other
three got sixty days each.

NO RELATION TO "PAP."
Eugene Anson, who did not claim any

relationship with "Pap," however, was
charged with profanity ami being a suspi-
cious character. Anson was caught

to enter a house on Fifteenth
street northeast, at 1 o'clock in the
morning.

Tlie owner of the premises and a gentle
man who happened to be passing on tbe
other side of the street, chased Anson
and caught him and carried bim around
to the car stables and called for the po-
lice.

Anson on the stand proved that he knew
the laily of tlie house, and being drunk had
gonethereisalittlelate. His honor thought
It was simply a case of intoxication and
fined him S10.

LIndscy Harrison, Louis Fields and Will-
iam Green, three small colored boys, were
charged with stealing 300 copies of the
Times from Harry Bcall, who distributes
copies of the Times to the.ncwsboys at the
corner of Seventh street and Pennsylvania
avenue.

Sunday morning while Beall's back was
turned the three stepped up and helped
themselves to 300 copies. Harrison and
Fields were fined $10 each and Green was
discharged.

Marine Band Concert.
The following programme will be ren-

dered by the Marine Band at the
barracks:

March, "Under the Double Eagle," Wag-
ner. Overture, "Pique D.une." Suppe.
Largo, from song in "Xerxes," Handel.
Gr.ind selection, "Reminiscences of Scot-
land," Godfrey. Symphony, "Cleopatra,"
Manclilnclll. a. Gavotte, "Flirting," and

March, "Light Artillery," Fanciulli.
Selection. "Rohin TTnrwt T Tww,. i.'rioticliymn, "Hail Columbia," Fyles."

Good evening! Do yon read The
Morning; Times?

9th St. N.W.

'
v Mtiney Savers Store

Closed 'AU'Day Thursday I Friday.
Lookout for Bargains

-S- ATURDAY.

nPBMtes4 &th st. n.w.

NEW FlrllNCIiL QUESTION

Coin Collectors oMhe-Coiint- ry

Begin Their Fifth Ccrnf eiitioir

MANY MEMBERS PBESEKT

Heading of Reports and Unfinished
BustnewH From lAAt Tear Filled the
Morning ScHxIoh-Tntererit- iftg Fa-pe- rn

to IloSubm itted liyW
Collectors Plans for Entertaining;.

The fifth annual' convention of the
American Numismatic Association y

began a two-day- session In the art par-
lors of B. H. Collins, Tfo. 1108 G street
northwest.

Tbe meeting was called to order shortly
after 11 o'clock by President A. O.
Ilcaton. About seventy-fiv- e delegates were
present, representing a membership of
more than GOO members, scattered through-
out tbe country. "

The officers of tbe assoclation'are:
President, A. O. Heaton, Washington; vice
president, Joseph Hooper, Port Hope, On-

tario; secretary, George "W. Rice, Detroit;
treasurer. Dr. A. L.Fisher, Elkhart, ImJ,;
librarian and curator. W. C. Stone, Spring-
field. Mass.; superintendent of exrhange,
W. J. Luck. Adrian, Mich.; counterfeit de-
tector, S. H. Chapman, Philadelphia; board
of trustees, J. A. Heckelman, Columbus,
Va.; David Harlowe. Milwaukee; C W.
Stutcsman, Peru, Ind.; George W. Rice,
Detroit, Mich., and Hiram E. Deals, Flem-ingto-

N. J. , ,
Committee on arrangements and recep-

tionMessrs. Heaton. Collins and Clapp
Committee on literary programme

Messrs. Heath, Rice and' Wilcox.
After the convention bad been-calle- to

order. It. H. Collins made, an eloquent ad-

dress of welcome, to which President Hea-
ton appropriately responded.

READING THE REPORTS.

There was a considerable amount of pre-

liminary business, including a roll call, the
reading of minutes, Teports from the com-

mittees on credentials and rules, the ap-

pointment of standing committees ami the
consideration of business brought over
from the last meeting.

In consequence of this preliminary work.
the election of officers will be deferred
until and the reports of officers
will not be reached until late this afternoon
or to morrow morning. There are some
nineteen paperB to be read and these will
be sandwiched in whenever a fitting op-

portunity presents itself.
A reception to visiting delegates and

friends will this evening be- - held at the
residence of President Heaton, No. 1C18
Seventeenth street northwest.

Long sessions will be necessary
In order to complete the. business Jbefore
tbe convention. Tlie excursion to Mount
"Vernon will be deferred until Saturday.

evening an extensive exhibi-
tion of coins will be made at Mr. c'oIHr'
parlors. This will consist largely of local
Tollcctions.

MANX INTERESTING PAPERS.
Tbe papers prepared for the convention

and which will be read either by the
author in person or by proxy are as
tollows: . , . ,

"Quarter or No Quarter," A. G. Heaton.
Washington; "The Paper Currency of
Philadelphia," W. U. Taylor, North Wales.
Pa.; "Swedish Plate Money," James A.
Brudin, New York; "A Study of Art and
History from the Coin-- j of Ancient Greece
ami Rome," Rev. Jeremiah Zimmerman.
Syracuse; "Sybans and Croton, with a
Review of Their Coinage," Dr. George F.
Heath. Monroe, Mich.; "Errors and In-

consistencies in the United States Mint
Records," George W- - Rice, Detroit,
"Virornnt Coinage," Andrew Oatwan.
Sliaftsbury, VU; "A Paper," Fred. H.
Seymour, Detroit; "Tlie Coins of Neder-lan-

India," Major Adam Smith, Foona,
India; "The Twelve Ancient Coins of
Japan," James A. Brudin, New York;
"A Symposium on the Methodic Place-
ments in American Numlstography," Jos.
Hooper, Port Hope, Ont.; "The Advan-
tages of Specialization in Numismatics."
H. R. Storer, A. M., M. D., Newport.
R. I.; "A Paiier," Daniel F. Howorth,
F. A. S., Ashton uuder-Lyn- England;
"A Paper,'" John Walker, Detroit; "A
Side Field for the Numismatist," Dr.

eorge F. Heath, Monroe, Mich.; "Numis
matics and the Japan-Chin- a War," W.
2. Sakal, Osaka, jan; "Some Additional
XTa.u. .... 41... TT..n.f antn XI n I I rn... t.n
strikes.- - ucorge . icice, ueiroii; "A
Paper," Fh. Whitcway, F. I. Inst., etc.
Nice. France; "Chinese Classification of
Coins," James A. Brudin, New York.

Among the prominent collectors in ati
tendance upon the convention is James
Cavanaugh, of Elkhart, Ind.

Good c ening! Do yon rend The
Morning; Times?

NAVAL ACADEMY'S NEEDS.

Existing Conditions 'Will Result in n
Deduced Corps.

The present system "of appointing naval
cadets at Annapolis must receive the
prompt consideration of Congress, and the
repeated recommendations of boards of
visitors no longer Ignored unless the acad-
emy be reduced to a representation about

th of that allowed by law.
The recent examinations" showed 'tip ward

of SO per cent of failures, and of the 107
young men who reported not over forty-liv- e

were admitted! ""TUts" great number
of rejections Is not so much due to the sever-
ity of theexamlnations as to the poorprepa-ratio- n

of the boys, many'of whom had h

cd appointments only a few weeks, and
In some instances a few days, before they
were required to answer questions which
none but those who have been well
coached can expect to meet successfully.

Instead of having 'a qaofa of 350 cadets.
Including two classes which have gradu-
ated and are now at sea on cruises, the
academy's corps will be greatly reduced
this term, and the full battalion will not
consist of possibly more than 250. The

l examination In January will
still further diminish it, so that the country
will lose the opp6rtu&lty" or educating
nt least 100 men at very little additional
expense.

The West Point policy xfdoslgnating
boys one year in advance of the time they
arc ordered to report for examination has
been found to worlf to great advantage, and
the number of vacancies existing when the
term begins has now been reduced to a
minimum. ' . . .

Except for places created by failures
and unexpected resignations all vacancies
at the academy can be anticipated, a year,
is they are at West Point, and it has been
urged for this reason that the laws should be
so amended as to permit members to desig-
nate candidates several months In advance
of tbe examinations. Such action --would
not only be just to the boys, but,wonW, result
in maintaining the corps to tlie full quota
allowed by law. The number of failures
would also be decreased and tbe qualifica-
tions of candidates greatly Increased.

Good evening!-- . Do jrou. rend The
Morning Tlmea?
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ANOTHER

69c
SHOE DAY.

there will
be found on the "Odds
and Ends Tables" at
our Main Store. 93Q
and 932 Seventh St..
broken sizes of Low
and High Cut Shoes
that have been selling
for

$1, $1.25, $2 and up
to $3, at

69c.
AMONG THEM ARE:

3IIsses' and Child's Tin and Black
Low shoes.

Misses' and Child's Fall Weight
T&n&hoefL

Misses' S3 Kid Button, suwsl3, 13W,
1 and 1J4.

Boys' Spring Heel School Shoes,
sizes 9 and .

Boys' 4LZ3 Heeled Button, sizes $
mad m.

Ladles Fall Weight Black and Tan
Low Shoes.

Ladies' White Canvas Ties and
White Kid suppers.

Ladles' Button Boots, mostly
smsli sizes

S

Reliable Shos Hoascj.-93-

and 932'7thi5t. XW,
1914and 19IO Pa. Ave. XIV.

And 233 Pa. Ave. S. JB.

'SSSii-SftSfca'-l

SHOES AT

So CENTS

ON THE $

WILL BE

A THING

OF THE PAST

SATURDAY

AT

12 O'CDK P.M.

StolPs
"Sio" 7th st. n. w.

Cut prices
and all

q the
Credit
you want

that's tbe condition of af
fairs now. whatever Is
needed to fnrnUh a house is
here and ita all got to be

not printing a meaningless
lot of prices, but ire haro
diced oil great D g chunis
of the regular cost, and
what's lert Is ail you're got
to pay. kittle enough.

Honse & Hermann,
917. 019, 921. 923 7t:i M.

630 Mass. Ave.

tfrc
WK

We sell
Clothing

for men and children
at wonderfully low prices

at present we are get-

ting' scores of children
ready for school. How
about your boy? Just
study these prices.

.Men's Suits, nicely madc.-53.9- 0

Men's Suits 4.85
Men's Extra Tine Double

breasted Suits - 5.90
Elegant Clay Worsted Suits

for evening dress. 0.95
Fine Satin Lined Suits a 00
Dots' Suits, 53.12; worth S8.00.
Boys Suits, 53.00; worth S5.50.
Hoys' Snits, 54.25; worth $7.00.
Over 5,000 Children's Salts, fifty

styles, at 90c
300 Children's Salts, 51.25,worth

53.50.
5O0 Children's Salts. S1.62.worth

54.00.
2 0 0 Children's Combination

Snits. extra pants and cap to match.
$1 90. north 55.00.

200 Children's Suits, extra fine
quality. S2.40: real value, 55.30.

Dress Pants. 00 cents.
Pants. 51.25.

Neat Stripes in Bine, Gray and
Black, St. 65.

500 Pairs of .Men's Corduroy
Pants, test grade, 51.85.

H.FRIEDLANDER&BRO.,
Ninth & E Sts. N. W.

FINE BUTTERINE.
wiLKirys & COMPANY,

Square Marble and Glass Sunds,Centsr ftarkei

Good evening! Do yon rend Tlie
Morning Time?
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